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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ. Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
May,l8, 1983 
Hometown 1 
CHARLESTON, IL--Kevin Smith, son of Col. William Smith 
(U.S. Army, Ret.) of Tuscola, has received an army officer's commission 
through the ROTC program at Eastern Illinois University. 
A graduate of Tuscola High School, Smith was commissioned 
in the Early Commissioning Program prior to graduation. He is a 
veteran of three years' service in the 82nd Airborne Division. 
Smith was selected to become a military intelligence officer 
with the Illinois National Guard's. 66th Brigade Headquarters in Decatur. 
A graduate of Campbell College, N.C., Smith is majoring in industrial 
technology with specialization in electronics at Eastern. 
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